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Local Records.

Shoes! Hlu.es!! '1'. A. Hanks.

ti.ir-lo.- of shingles for saii-b-

1. Noun Jr.
Speaking at Gulf tomorrow

(Friday) ut 1 oYloi'k.

Five hundred cedar posts
wa ited by lk Noo Jr.

Hon. L. W. 1'oh will speak
Lero ou Friday ni;;ht, the 2!th.

Sop tin stock of "mis at J y -

Hum & 1 leaden' and you will be

mire to I my from tin-in- .

A. Max is headtiiarters ut

I urh'iiii for Chatham farmers to
do their trading and iret bargains.

Messrs. II. A. London and 11.

11. Hayes will sneak at Sih-- r City
on Friday, tin- - 2!tli, ut
1 o'clock.

The Winnie Pavis Chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacv.
will meet here at .'(:;) o'clock next
Monday afternoon.

Wh mi you visit Durham In-

sure to call on A. Max, who keeps
four stores in one. ami has i rent
bargains in all lines.

I'he .ion Uaptist Association
was held last week at (iraliaui,
and will meet next year with
Lystru church in this county.

, )on't you need a new saddle
or set of harness? If so, .yo to
J'vniim .v Head.n's and you will

fjet the best you ever saw for the
money.

Compare the prices and qual-
ity of the stoves and heaters at
ISynnin A Ueadeii's and he con-

vinced that they sell the best for
tin; money.

A meetiiiir of the u

Club will be held in the
court-hous- e on Saturday
afternoon at :i o'clock. A full at-

tendance desired.

Tins magistrates of the county
can now yet from the rejistt r oi
deeds their copies ot the Acts ol
the Legislature passed at the ad-

journed session in lime.

And still they yo. here?;
'J'o the biy I eiirtinetit Store of
A. Max at I Ma lum, where his ens- -

turners yi l' thing the . ant
aula! th :,t prices.

I'or '2 you can go from !;ert
to he St.it'' Fair at llaleiyh !i"Xt

week. This inrl ides adliiiSs: i'.. to
the Fair grounds as w i! as nil- -

road fare t here and back.

H.m. V.. W. Foil will speak at
Merry Oaks tut Fiidav, the !i,

and at Cole's Mill, in Williams
township, on Saturday, the liVtli.

Speaking will begin at 1 o'clock.

The registration bonks w ill he

ope'l all of uel week. oters ho
are already reyl.-.tel- need not
register again, but you must reg-

ister
j

if you did not register for the
August election.

When you come, to town re-

member T. A. Hanks. His stock
is complete, you can tind goods
anil pi ices to suit you. He can
save you " to "iO cents on a pair
of slims. Holl't fail to call on
him.

- V snl.'ii bd line of st ling
Sliver novelties and Is IT I! 'gel's
plai-'- ware received at Byauin
Hea.leu's this week. There has
never been as nice ami large a
htock of this class of goods iu
l'ittsboro before.

We take pleasure in calling
attention to the "adv." of that re-

liable and well know n firm of lob-bi- u

iV, Ferrall. Our former couuty-lua-

Mr. T. C. lens.m, is still
with them and will be glad t
serve his Chatham friends.

The only store in l'ittsboro
that carries a line of ladies jackets
is Bynuin tV Ueadeii's. They have
a splendid stock of thtse stii.-l- i
garments this season ;tt. s:!.."i0 to
$10.01) in all sizes and colors. They
vi'd please you in style, lit and
price.

A. Max, at Durham, is a hum-

mer on big stocks ill ul low prices.
He is called " I'he Slasher," be-

cause he slashes and cuts down
prices on ail lines of goods. He

cuts and slashes prices so
other merchants complain

that he is ruining their trade.

To make a dress set nicely
and look well it is necessary to
have good linings. Loudon s Pop-

ular Store is tho place to buy
them. They have the largest ami
cheapest stock you can tind. Tin y
have a full line of divss trimmiu-- s

in velvets, silks, braids, gimps,
gold braid and small bullous.

No question ab mt it. B

TlUiil A" leaden hae the best stock
(t dress goods ever brought to
l'ittsboro The ladiesall say they
never saw a stock here that would
com pau with it. They sold more
dress gootls last Monday than t ie--

ever sold in one day. Why w is
it', Simply bee. ins,- they havetln-I-- i

y I t kind oi goo-I- and at prices
that ph ase the C'.l. tolilt is.

t see tl.el:! and Jul! Will Hot
bttv c! so win. l"e.

I A negro named Spruill killed
'another neyro, nameil Chamber
Harris, near (iulf on last Satur- -
dav niyht. Spruill and another
negro were quai relink, and Spruill

' was tryiny to shoot him while he
was tryiiiy to hold Spruill, when
me pmi men ami ruiieti Jiarris
who was standing near. Spruill
luade his escape.

They are now ye! tiny their
stock of capes and jackets at Lon-oou- 's

Popular Store. Will have
iiiiotlier shipment of jackets this
week. Call and see them, they
June ft splendid line of yoods for
ladies skirts, if you need a dress
skirt or waist you will always find
the latest styles as well as the
heapest at the Popular Store.

rmtsoNAi, itims.
Miss Fva J latch attended the

marriaye of her cousin tit Liberty
last week.

Miss Lina Caison, of Lenoir, is
visitiuy her sister, Mrs. C. T.
Plan.!.

Mrs. A. M will go
to italeiyh tomorrow on a v isit to
Mrs. C. 1!. Deiison.

A telegram was rec ivet heio.of
1 1.4 'I'hurstlay an no mi g tie;
critical sitkness if Dr. Loi.ny
Meri itt, in Alkali us, and at one :

his broil, or Haywood and sister
JJeSsie went to see h'm W e a 0
pleased to learn thai lit; is now
much better.

AI.I.IAMT MKKTIMi.

Last Thursday, tin lltli, was
tin day for the quarte ly eetlllg
of the county alliance b if any
nieetiiiy was held nobody outside
of the court-hous- e seemed to know
it, alihough the bell was rung for
the meeting. It is said tludtwo
of the county otliceis with three
others were the only persons
present.

And yet only a few years ago .'it
every meeting of tli" county alli-
ance a huge crowd of Chatham's
best citizens always attended.
This was before the alliance hail
been captured by the Fit don lead-

ers ami used as a political ma-
chine. Now, since it can ro long-
er be used asa ladder for climbing
into oltice, those who once Were
such ealoii-- i aliianccnieii t.r pre-
tended to h 'l have cast it aside as
a sucked h nion. And such is life!

l'.!;oi: l'Ol l .ST i'l."M!M's.
I till ing t he can: aigli t if the

ci uiity candidates l..st summer tin
Populist candidates in Chatham
promised ill their s i eches that
they Would Hot Mite fur Mclvitlley.
Suiiie of them were acili.-e-tl by
their I eiiioi rat if cotniet itoi s that
they would m te for McKinley and
they ilnliunalit ly t'.el.ietl and re-

sented the accusation, and soli nill- -

ly promised th'1 peo'!e that they
won!.! not o r .McivitlleV.

Ami yi soi. ie of I Lose populist
candidates, who so indignantly d

that they would Lot vote for
McKinley. now say that they will
vote for iiim

Wi ill I. l,M ll.lV.i belieV. ,1 it 'J

Ami vet candidates who lhirham, N. ( ., Oct. A

break their port became current hero this
ises same, w ho went niorallig till cotton mills

ill .1 I I

arotilii
iioiliicing tilt Pc'iiocratie party
for its broken

A Il'sloN lK.U'H.
T!:-"- ' Fusion le:. tiers and speak-

ers in i his county tried t make
jthe pettp'e believe last summer
'that Legislature would meet
a day or two before election
ami add a property tpialiiication
to the sutTiaye ametitlmeut. Ami
many persons writ' tlius tteceiveii,
especially at Harper's X ,u!s
whereon election day it was false-
ly circulated that the Legislature
had really added a properly qua!-- !
itieaii'-a-

In ens. tpieiice of this lie aiitF
fta. id t he Usual a I Vmocrat it"

majority there was nearly wiped,

Last week when Mr. 1'.. W. Foil i

sptdie at Harp'-i'- ItoatU one of
the most respet table eiti.elis of
that township him for publi-
cation a certificate exposing this
Fusion lie, as follows:

"l. M. F. White of the county
of Chatham, hereby that I

iiresent at Harper's Cross
lloads on day of election last
August ami voted at said precinct.
Th.it tl'.iieg the day a rcp-u- was
.ovulated by certain Fusii
atid Republicans to the ell'ect that
the Legislature nad just atljourn-e- d

day before the f lection, and
bad incorporatt d in Constitu-
tion 1 Amendment on that day a
Property lualiticatioii, of eitlur
!.)0l.' or si'iito. That these persons

declaring that white men
could not vote unless they ow ii'--

property to the above amount.
That numbers of men tl can
not say exactly how many', w. re
deceied by tnis false statement
and soim; of them thereby
induced to 1ite the entire Fusion
ticket, while others voted against

amendment.
".Iii- -t after polls dosed on

tin-da- of election, I hail a con-

versation with .Mr. Nathan Uixon,
brother of the del k of the coin t of
Chatham county, an actie
sioiiist, who was on groin!--
almost entire day of election.
Said Dixon told me he knew
that the ab. ve report about the
property tpialiiication was a lie.

that he had Used it for every
tiling it Was worth and told the
boys to the same thing.

"I blither citify that l would
swear to this sta if a justice
of the peace Were lit le pit scl.t.

This October, l.Mio.
M. F. WIUTF.

Witness: M. . WALI."

n nuc sri: akixo
Mr. J5. C Peckwith, the IVmo-crati- e

candidate Presidential
elector in this district, and. other
prominent speakers will address
the people of Chatham at the

times and places:
At Kiinboltoii, Monday. M. U'.M li.

"John H.Dark'f, Tuesday," :toth.
" Hiyysl I'e's, Wednes lay," :1.
" P.vuuni, Wednesday niyht:
" Kilyo, Thursday, Nov. 1.

" 1'iltsboro, Thursday niyht:
" (ioklston, Friday, Nov. '2.

" " .'5.Caronton, Saturday,
The sneak ny will beyin in the

day at I o'clock, and at night at
,(.;

F.vervbodv invited to come and
hear the national issues discussed.

A .ICI'lt'lAI, CA.MI'AliiN ( IIK ri.Aif.

In order to intimidate Demo-

crat ic registrars of election
of the court-hous- e ring have bet n

m iiliiiy to them through the post- -

oli'ue, tit this place, a printed
ctilar containing extracts ,r mi
charge recently made by Judge
James J, J'.oy.l tt tin; grand jury

Federal Court at (Ireeus

these 11.

thus public .rom- -
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)f course everybody knows that
this is done to scare some timid
registrar from allowing every ne-

gro to register w hether he isqual-ii- h

tl or not. Hut this scheme will
not pay for the postage paid on
these circulars, for no negro will
be allowed to register unless he is
duly qualified ami entitled to reg-

ister.

ltU'TlST ASSOCIATION--
.

.

The ll'Jiid. annual session of the;
Sandy Creek Baptist Association
was held last week with the Cool
Springs church, in Moore county. a

The introductory sermon was
preached by Kev. C. D. Britt, of
Fitfsboro. The attendance was
large ami the proceedings inter-
esting ami harmonious. The re-

ports from the dilVereut churches
were of a very encouraging char-
acter. Among the visitors were
llev. V. P.. Spillman, the secretary
of the Sunday School Board, and
Mr. .). V. .Bailey, the talented ed-

itor of the Biblical PieeordtT, both
of whom luade able addresses.

The next session of tho Associ-
ation will be held with I'nion
t irove church in Alamance coim- -

ty, and the mi rotluctory sermon
will then be preached by le v. K.
C. Horner.

Kleven Men DiowneJ.

Cape Charles, Ya., Oct. Hi.

Fishermen from the Western Shore
report that a canoe wit li eleven

.

men aboard, sank off the Wolf
Trap light Saturday afternoon. It
is supposed to have contained
workmen returning from (ilouces-- '
t. r to t licit- In uies in Bali imore.

.They were caught in a .storm, and
all aboard drowned.

Alii nance Cotton Mills Closed.

I'll.O.llO.I "l 111 llllllll.Ol

had cioM'l oil account ot tl.e labor
...o ,.;,i t, , f., !;,,,..

ten at one o'clock, however, advis-
es that most id the mills over the
county iaclinliiigthe Cora, Granite
ami T. M. Holt mills at Haw
lliver, the Klmira ami Aurora at
Burlington, and the Oneida at
Graham are running, but on very
short force.

An estimate sent from Burling-
ton places the number of idle
looms at r)0 out of Ktu in the
county. I he LaKosiiles nulls are
closed and the Ida null has only
p, or 'nl weavers at work. In some
of the mills only shafting is run-

ning, the looms standing idle.
The Windsor mill at Ibirluigton

is the only one of the 2l mills in (i
the county running o full force.

l'his situation is the result ot
the notice posted that no union
labor would bt; employed after is
( Ictober lath.

life number of operatives in
Alamance now idle is estimated at
from 2,000 to 3,ooo.

Homicide at Sanfoid.
Sl.iVl-i- I.i Tin- ;l V'iniU.g

Joiiesboro, N.C.,Oct. 15. Kcii-- j
nie Melver i whitei, aged about
years, was shot ami killed this
afternoon at Sanford by J. 1.
Scott, special policeman. There
was great excitement ami further
trouble was anticipated for sonic
time.

Although tin atV.iir happened in
broad daylight and in the pres-
ence of a large number of wit-

nesses, there are various versions
of it, differing so much in impor
tant particulars, that it would be
unwise just now to attempt to give
paititulats. The Post correspon-
dent has iuterviewd a dozen eye

'
w itiu sses, and nearly all differ as
to certain material facts. Nothing
but a judicial investigation will
disclose tho truth, if that
docs.

Town Marshal Petty was cut.
Mcl er was killed instantly by a

shot from a pistol in the hands of
J. P. Scott, or by snbseiptt'iit
treatment. Culpability is vari-

ously placet!. Scott is iu cu-to-

and it isieported that Petty has
been arrested also. F.xcitciucut is
abating.

The lm lin ui Herald says that
in one of the school districts in
liurh.itLi count v a mother ami

i i . . iii ii i

TV

Reneiitina Our Customers
More Than Ever.

Never has the power of this store, in redueiny the cos to the
consumer, been so absolutely ami thoroughly complete as now

Our policy to sell cheaper, as we sell more, has been made so

indisputably evident throuyhout the store, that new customers have
been added by the hundreds.

The merits of this week's sales will add further to our

DRESS GOODS

All wmil Kiiltlnp! nimlw. STKpa. Mlnml Chov-u-

ntnl CMlitneni auJ reiailr wc Hnlil
StclrMiiR.

Oninltii Clullis, ram: Valein-l- and N.ivelty
WMVlt

KHMi.ii KtiinnHn. FiizIIkIi lliimeiun, Vmio-

tiHti fl"'b uml lililti'w. in '''
Whip t'. nlM In all clqiH. nri'l Sutiii Scruiw,

l.lin-l- nii'l lilue iinlv tit1;.

Vli uanns. WikiI l mi I r It KIiuiih'I",
wtili Kinlir.ililiTii.l d.iin i'l nuun-H- , lur
Wmil KlllU, 'r'''.

IvIiIiIkCIh vI.iH. I.i.nrf Knap 'llimki-- i Twllln
. vy .mil

i.l.u k. I' r iaiiiy--l.i- fklri. i w.
ihhI Vfiixtlitii Clnlliit, full asfirl- - l.i'iit- kiii. n "'H juiiiiu

mini nt lino hIihIi'm, 111"' Ur"ff. lei,
Mi u .rtti'i.Hi i.l lllm-- (I ii U, any welkin. hnlr mhh ii'iJ Urnwerd, tusl

uml prli-- fir aif. i f l.W Jtnturul slnul' ".

Visitors to the State Fair are cordially invited to make our

store their headquarters.

tii:i:nYot nivus r o.
20: and '205 street, 8 and 10 Hargett s'trect,

N. C.

Came Near Dying

For three days ami nights 1

suil'ereil ayonv untold from an at-- 1
, . .- i i i ntack ol cnoiera nioi i.us i.rougut

on by eating cucumbers, Hays M.
F. Lowther, clerk of the district
court, t ciiterville, Jowa. "I

iii i ..i i t.. .1: I
IllOUglll 1 HIIOUHI Hllieil 1 If, HUll

l. ii.,1 n ,!,...n ilitrerent. ineil ieines
but all to no nurnose. 1 sent for

butt I ol Clianiberl.ini; s Colic
Cholera ftiitl Diarrhoea Kemedy
ami three doses relievetl me en-- ;
tirely. f weut to sleep and did
not awake for eight hours. On!
awakening a few hours ago 1 felt
ho gratified that the first work I:
do on going to the otlice is to!
write to the manufacturers of this;
remedy niul oiler them my gr.de- -

fill thanks and sav 'God bless you
ami the nlcudid medicine you.
make.' " This re ned y i s for sale!
by G. 11. Pilkington.

. - -
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson.

IW'.wiiuul

iiinnOer

Mary

Cole,

Whlls

Balt imore, Md., Oct. Mrs. sides land, aulhorieJ to
Stonewall Jackson sale sales, and

at Church land any peisom desir-fo- r

of the face. The it.
nerve just right eye,. Cct.
which 'had the sullming, KliMP PATTJd:.

removed. The physicians A.
port Mrs. Jackson Commissioners,

having passed good night,
liclllg coiniortaute iiioiiiing,

Slops Cough and Works
Cold.

Laxative Uroinu-Quinin- e Tab-- !
lets cure a cold in day. Mo

cure, no pay. Price J.j cents.

llev. Berry tool.), of
baptized twenty nine converts iu
twenty minutes.

When you cannot sleep for

foiigtoiiu, i
that any one should tell you that

, .. i elyou need a noses oi naniner-iain'- s

Cough l!emedy to allay the
irritation of the throat, and make
.sleep possible. good. Try it.
For sale by G. K. Pilkington.

The Seaboard Air Idne railway
has iut 10,000 tons of

steel rails. The;
terms of purchase call for the
livery of the entire lot during
month of October.

To Cure a Cold One Day

Take Laxative F.roir.o tjuiuii.o
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails t cure. K. W.

rove's is on each box.
J") cents

The at Forest
now 2W. It in expected to reach

i!."ii) before commencement.

When you have no a ipetite, do
not relish your food ami feel dull
after eating you may know that

need a dose of Chanibei Iain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price,
'J.I cents. Samples free at tr. 11.

Pilkington' s thug store.

Jarvis has withdrawn;
from the Senatorial race, leaving

field to Carr, Simmons, uiuF
Wadddl.

Dues it I'a.v to Huv Clit'an.
A cheap remedy coughs and

.colds is all right, but you want,
something that will relieve and

icuiv tin- more severe and danger- -

results tnroai mug
troubles. What shall you do? Oo
to a wanner and more regular

Yes, possible; md
possible for you, then iu either

'case take only remedy that has
been introduced Ul all civibetl
countries with success in severe
throat ami lung troubles, "l'os-ihee'- s

Syrup." It ii"t
only heals ami stimulates tis-

sues to destroy the germ disease,
allays iiitiaiumattoii, onuses

easy ex pcetolat h gives a good
night s rest, and cures tin' patient.
Try bottle. Kecommcudcd
many years all druggists in the
world. Fur sale by 0. K Filklll0 -

ton.

il.Ul-lu- er aie ooiuou am ;ui"i'. ,.h.natr. in on every U.n ol h. genuine
census list. The motaer is justj UrOfnO-Qllitlin- e Tblet
1 1 and the child a lew mouths old. reu,uj, tht cur ia u

THESE ARE FOR MEN

FayettevilU;
ItALKKlF,

I.tttlit and mwllum FlnmwtH C..r mrly full
rtiEti fir wtwther. Niiturul W.nlitni

(amIiuuto siiitib ivii j urawrni, n"
ini'l llronu.

Mhii-- NHturs'. AU W.I..I8 ilrm ou.l I)r iwern,
tun r Hiiii.ni 1. 2.0'l

M.'li'x llviv ICIt.t I . lli'il Hilrm.
villi y.ki', mii Ur.iwero wliu
MllU.' mvtlli.-

Mi'ii-- Jitjw kiiiIh-'- KhlriH nml IrnwrB.
ii. w limit. Whin.. lu ttuil
M.i'M.-- l. wl'h w i'il lri'k. Me.

Mi'tiV Aiiciniii tu Natural WimiI nml
Kiiiltmy Wiim Shir mi l lrwT!, O'V.T-ii- l

h'1'Hiie..httllik. (1 mi

l Ji

II .SO

Mr. .James U. alason, a protni- -

i. i r II ..........
inn ei m v im iin.., V....i.i...,i.. V.t .m..........., n,, i vilitlliet nmnn-ii- i.i-- '

in lit. He contiued to his
. . , , , ;

u , , u;.i1.1i t,.!,,,w"" "

Much complaint is being heard
. .. I .1
" .........

of negro meu and youths who are
!.:... .. i r I...,,.,.;.,,,IllHMIIg a lll.ll liee wi n.inii.ir.. A , ,,,.

jJ.IIUIItl III'- I HUH. .1 i "'"""I
lizingthe periodical table and oth-

er denartiueuts.

X K V A V V. UT I S M N

Farms for Salo.
That valuable tract of land, three

'mdes south-wes- t ot ( hapel Hill,
formerly owned by the late Mis

R Smith, is offered lot s.d
privately on easy term:.

The tract consists of about I.out)
acres and will be v,d as a whole

lots. Mr. W. C. who re- -

W. A. SLATER CO,

Front I lot nlcrs

EurHam, T. C.

m?.
( ) :

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Full in lin,' -- wininK. oiio.;se
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BEST UOOI)

LOWEST PilllU

Give us a call when vmi visit

Durham.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

i . ; .s

For Fall and Wicter

CI. O T H i.Yti
Slaoss, XXatG, and.

ITXTlsTIS-IIISTs- S

:(: O.

We were never better prepared i:i

F1F. AND MHDIFM CI.OIHINC.

Give u a show is all we ask.

Yours tor mot e business
LAMF.i: A LY(N,

The and I'm tiishei s,

1)1 KHAM. N. C.

B AM' SALL Py v ii tue of an
A l : il..- s .i r i.iii-- r .i e. n .

s.uiity. lima.- :.i ', In lh.
h.'i.r.l. ' i l. I I. V. Cil.lvi.ii u.l ill o.i- -

it.'l-- T. II. tnritr. ile.vm M. .1. II S

..t i.i . i -- a
VeM'.w. s ".'...ii i" 'i ?i n'- . ll"'
.1 ..r In w:is.t T, ut i ' in- " In' lil.-- 'M

' Ui.t r ici "I l it "it lil. li h.-l i e I' li
k trim nM.i.l, iii l..i...w.i. t.iioi.ii. j itimc

llit .1 U I.. lbt:i, V. W. Mann, II. 1.

UieiiH nuj i.a.i r, au-- in. rt
..r li s.

Tit u.i dull', "in- l.,ilfi'.vsu ana iu- 1. ;r it a

creati t hIi uiouihit.
1I.L, Oct.. twio. r. BALDWIN,

A iuiuiuttiai t uJ C.i.u(ui3-.'u--

l.eSli .t l.tNCUKli,
An. n ei.

The W. K. . Racket Store.
Durham, N. C,

JXJHS A WHOl.LSALIi lil ISI.M'iS

And is able to yuu Fadoi v Piis oil all tlu- LcaJM..' i,i --!is of

Tobacc snJ Snui'i; also Star and Babbit's l.e At l"Vi. j c. ...'.
StanJard (ir.imilalcd Sul'.iv, Gun Powder. Kind and I. s''''

We alvi c.uiv a full lino of Tinwaiv, !as.aK-, l .am JH'1

DecoratoJ China, table and Foeket Cutlery.

Prompt Attention G ven to Mail
Orders From Ccnntr Trade

Groceries of all kinds.
Don't Forget the Plaes.

On corner I Manmim and
u- irh. iiiv

Looic'for the Three S!wy
tind it .Fptaiteis tor the Best
W. K. T. li. V.ia lesab- - Packet

oprusite

Yellow PuiUins

Koods delivered i. o. b. cars Uurhain. As ever,
People's f riend,

W. II. PttOCTOR.

comparison. .

C. J. IIL'I.IN, FwupKirTOK.

o o

In of workmanship, conformity to instruoj!

to Please, di in execution ut n ..

charf-es- we defv cointH'ti'.ioti and
Correspir.Klence invited and

promptly furnished.

I'OIH L Ul STORK
OF

ff.L. LOUDON & SOU.

Oo.xis piit--t

will

estimates designs

m:v GOODS!

point material,
orders

() O
That dollar of can Imv and bring better tesu!t3.t:

W. L' LONDON & SON'S
I hau any other place.

will tind picture .is .veil as protit buying from them.

We have catch prices.
We values approval on account of cp: dity anJ

without equal in cheapness.

We keep large stocks
Bought low I' r ca-l- i and old at living pnMits.

Our Ladies Hafs
Have a dainty touch here

ordinary millinery, a touch
the ordinary.

Farrish Stieets,

Brick
aiU

(.rocery rii'ht.

invite
desired)

ctlorts patch the

merit

there distinguish
stamps

Our Clothing Stock
Is the largest, best ami cheapest in tiie market.

ch 'thing is stylish and si. us tnai stut a boy. and quality we. r wjl.
Prices tosuit'the times. Large stock ot over-coat- '

Our Hardware Stock
Is always complete. We try to keep all the little coinvid.-n.v-

von need, as as all the useful ;.iticles. We have a i;vod ot
Stoves at -., 'jls and S2(). Air buht heating

kind of farnu i s and implements.

Our Stock Shoes
K l fir tli:- "est. be-- t .md

OIllv t!u.
from int.r.n to

AT

i.l warrant them. We

Our Ladies Shoes
Are th m.'. t made, all shap

'coarse Shoe br a woman .a the market.

Men's Shoes
From oiv. i:t We !!

DOLPII SHOF.

A good pair of
We sell

All kinds ot NKTl
Chairs, Sprini;-'deds- , . st 111.!

Nice Mattresses,
A well as Jic.v
Call and see th tlu v

a ftiff it

I. J. Thomas
Al.f A. TlloMI-so-

P.. s. .Jn.vt.vN
i ur W. J.Vi UsoN
i

and you

The

la.'wesi
treat you All

..it.

and (it

and

yours more

You

lifer lhat

that
that th.-n- i from

them pretty, and cheaper tiian

Q;:r Iv-v-

that

well
Cookiti!;
All supplies

of
HtM lu

rKNITF!

and

tltu-s-

H

eh.'.mcst the ei.imtv. We try to
all stlc and sixes

We have the best $1

ihe HONHSr IIOMll MAUI: RAN- -

Hoots $1.7

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables,
toi the in. me v.

ate at

fin fL mw

Tin:

V.

1'rosa'ent
Yice-I'i- e I'eni

t'r-1-- i.-f

. Assistant tV Lir

KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT

Commercial and Farmers. Bank

Capital 3u.rpl-u.sr- , S213C;,COC.CO.
Assets Over I-ia- Aillicn 2Jc31arn.

ilKnui

with

Farrish

no

selling

and.

ii.

V

K.


